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ABSTRACT

The Zimpro heat-treatment proaess instaZZed at the Sand IsZand Waste

water Treatment PZant was evaZuated for its reZiabiZity in disinfeating

fecaZ baateria and viruses in the treated sZudge. SampZes of the untreated

sZudge and the heat-treated sZudge cake were initiaZZy anaZyzed fo1" feaal;

aoZiforms, fecaZ streptocoaai, and human enteric viruses. The deteation

of high aonaent1"ations of indicator baateria in the sZudge aake suggested

that the heat-treatment proaess was not properZy disinfecting the sZudge.

However, sampZes of sZudge obtained from the pZant immediateZy after the

heat-treatment process yieZded no feaaZ aoZiforms, feaaZ streptococci,

Clostridium perfringens, or human enteria viruses, thus demonstrating that

the pZant heat-treatment proaess wiZZ disinfeat the sZudge of aZZ feaaZ

baateria and viruses.

It was subsequentZy determined that the heat-treated sZudge becomes

aontaminated with feaaZ baateria in the sZudge storage tank, and that the

use of imprope1"Zy disinfeated ahZorinated sewage effZuent to wash pZant

equipment 01" of pipes to transpo1"t untreated and heat-treated sZudge aon

tributed to the aontamination of the heat-treated sZudge.

AdditionaZ evidenae showed that the very acidia (pH 4.5-5.0), heat

treated sZudge inhibited the muZtipZiaation of feaaZ baateria. When the pH

of the heat-treated sludge was adjusted to pH 5.5 to 6.5, fecaZ aoZiforms

and fecaZ streptoaocaus-but not C. perfringens-muZtipZied. AZthough

feaaZ baateria cannot muZtipZy in the heat-treated sZudge at pH 4.5, other

baateria wiZZ. The growth of these nonfeaaZ baateria in the heat-treated

sZudge is speauZated to raise the pH to at Zeast 5.5 and thus aZZow the

fecaZ baateria to muZtipZy.
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INTRODUCTION

Wastewater sludge, the residual or by-product of wastewater treabnent

processes, is comprised primarily of settleable solids in the wastewater.

The quantity of sludge fran wastewater plants increases as IOOre treabnent

processes are added to progressively reroove IOOre of the suspended canponents

in the wastewater. Awroximately 800 to 2500 lb (363-1 134 kg) of primary

sludge can be expected for every million gallons of domestic wastewater

treated (U.S. EPA 1979). Generally, 50 to 65% of the total suspended solids

in the raw wastewater is concentrated in the primary sludge, which has been

described by vesilind (1979) as an objectionable, vile, malodorous product

that is difficult to handle. In addition, raw sludge may contain infectious

and pathogenic microorganisms (bacteria, viruses, protozoa) as well as toxic

chEmicals (heavy metals, pesticides). Thus, nuisance and public health

problems are associated with sludge treabnent and disposal. In this regard,

Moore (1981) states that sludge is the unwanted part of the wastewater

treabnent process--a product that no one wants and for which there is no

satisfactory disposal method.

Sludge production and treatment at wastewater treatment plants gener

ally involve many steps to produce a sludge product that can be handled with

reasonable ease and safety. These sludge treabnent processes include:

1. Thickening (e.g., gravitation, flotation) -To increase solids con

tent by rerooving water and effecting volume reduction

2. Stabilization (e.g., aerobic and anaerobic digestion, COJl'p>sting,

lime treabnent, heating)-To produce a product less likely to

putrify and thereby enable disposal without affecting the environ

ment or creating nuisance conditions

3. Conditioning (e.g., addition of inorganic or organic chemicals,

heating, elutriation) -To prepare or condition sludge so that it

can be IOOre efficiently dewatered or thickened

4. Disinfection (e.g., chlorine, lime, radiation, heat)-To destroy

pathogenic microorganisms

5. Dewatering (e.g., drying beds, vacuum filtration, pressure filtra

tion, centrifugation) -To reroove the residual water content of the

liquid sludge and form a IOOre manageable solid product.
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As stated earlier, the current approach is to dispose sewage sludge in

an expeditious manner that is least objectionable to people living in the

area of disposal or to people concerned about its effects on the environ

ment. The JOOst conuron method of sludge disposal is in landfills. ocean

disposal of sludge, which is used extensively by coastal cities is being

phased out because of strict Enviromnental Protection Agency criteria, while

disposal in lagoons is an option available only to certain geographic loca

tions. Sludge reuse, such as land application, is now being encouraged as a

satisfactory means of sludge disposal.

Reuse of Sludge

sewage sludge has traditionally been regarded as a waste product to be

disposed of. However, the quantity and the cost of safe sludge disposal

. have been increasing while raw products (minerals, nutrients) are becoming

less available and expensive to obtain. Since many of our raw products end

up in sludge, a logical solution is to consider sewage sludge as a natural

resource to be used rather than to be disposed of. In this regard, JOOst of

the studies <u.S. EPA 1979) evaluating the problems of sludge management and

disposal have concluded that sludge reuse is the only viable solution in the

forseeable future. As a result of these studies, legislation has been

enacted to encourage the developnent of technology to ensure safe and effi

cient reuse of sludge.

Many problems are acknowledged in the reuse of sludge, especially for

land or crop application. These problems range from aesthetic concerns to

JOOre serious problems involving the effects of pathogenic microorganisms

(bacteria, viruses, protozoa), salts, heavy metals, and toxic chemicals on

people and animals exposed to the sludge or the sludge products, as well as

the future productivity of the land in use. In this regard, Pahren <1980>

concludes that, from a public health standpoint, the possibility of increas

ing ht.nnan or animal diseases as a result of pathogenic organisms being

transmitted from inproperly managed rrunicipal sludge is JOOst inp:>rtant.

Thus, the successful reuse of sludge will depend on treabnent processes that

raoove or neutralize the harmful coqx>nents of sludge, especially pathogenic

microorganisms.
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Thermal Treatment of Sludge by Zimpro Wet Air Oxidation System

The Sand Island Wastewater TreatJnent Plant (~) processes mst of the

sewage <70 ngd [3.07 m3/s]) from the city of Honolulu and is the largest

sewage treatJnent facility in the state of Hawai I i. The sewage at this plant

is currently undergoing primary treatment, resulting in the production of

approximately 56,000 lb/day (dry solids) (25,400 kg/day) of primary sludge

which is then treated by the Zinpro thermal sludge conditioning system. An

outline of the Zinpro Thermal Sludge Treabnent Process as originally in

stalled at Sand Island WWTP is shown in Figure 1. The principle of this

system involves reduction of the sludge particles to less than 3/16 in.

«4.8 IIflI) size by grinding, then heating the ground sludge to 193°C under

330 psig pressure for approximately 30 min. under these conditions, Zinpro,

Inc. (1980) has certified that the gel-like structure of sludge will break

down to release mst of its misture or water content, resulting in a ster

ili~ed, partially oxidized product. This product is then transported to a

dewatering (gravity decant) tank to ranove excess water before the heat

treated $ludge is centrifuged to yield a product called the sludge cake with

a nPisture content of only 65 to 75%. This sludge cake is a stabilized

GRAV ITY
DEWATERING

TANK

Raw -~.r---.,
Sludge

Liquor to
Treatment Plant

SLUDGE
HOLDING

TANK

HEAT
EXCHANGERS REACTOR

Liquor to
Treatment Plant

BOILER

Steam

Heat
treated
Sludge

Compressed
Ai r ---------'-----J

CENTRIFUGE
Sludge Cake
to Landfi \1
or Incinera
tor

Figure 1. Flow diagram of sludge treatment process at Sand Island
Wastewater Treatment Plant, O'ahu, Hawaj'j
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product which is solid enough to be easily handled and transported. The

sludge cake currently produced at the Sand, Island WWI'P is either incinerated

and/or trucked to a landfill site for burial. Based on the data provided by

Zimpro, Inc., the sludge cake should be free of pathogenic microorganisms

and should be suitable for use as a fertilizer or soil conditioner.

Evaluation of Disinfection EfficIency
of Zimpro Thermal Sludge Treatment Process

Zinpro, Inc. has published brochures and reports stating that their

thermal sludge treatment process will produce a sludge product which is

sterile. J.D. Cohen, western Regional Manager for Zin'pro, Inc~, was con

tacted to obtain the data to substantiate the claims of Zin¥?ro. No data

from Zi.n'pro was supplied. However, two technical reports evaluating the

Zin¥?ro thermal sludge treatment process were provided by J.D. Cohen. The

first report completed in July 1973 by SChaiberger (1973) evaluated the

Zinpro Wet Air OXidation Unit used by the Sixth Street Wastewater Treatment

Plant in Florida. SChaiberger concluded that the Zinpro thermal sludge

treatment process achieved a sterile treated sludge. However, it was diffi

cult to fully evaluate this study because of the brevity of the study and of

the lack of details in the report. For example, the study involved the

testing of influent and effluent samples only once a week for a period of

five weeks. Most of the results were based on seeding the sludge with

coliforrns and Bacillus subtilis spores and testing for their presence in the

influent and effluent. The volwnes of the samples tested were not given,

although it was suggested that only 1 ml samples were tested. The final

sludge cake product was not tested. Finally, the size and the operating

temperature and pressure of the processing unit were not given.

The second report was by Malina (1974) in May 1973. Malina at the uni

versity of Texas in Austin, analyzed influent and heat-treated sludge sam

ples for human enteric viruses, coliphages, total coliform, fecal coliform,

fecal streptococcus, and fungi. He concluded that the Zinpro thermal sludge

treatment process did not always produce a sterile product. This study was

unsatisfactory because Zin'pro personnel in Wisconsin collected samples fran

the~r Wisconsin plant and shipped them to Texas for analyses. The samples

were not inmediately assayed and were sometimes stored for over a week.

Malina also cited many technical problems in his assay systems. As in the
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first report, no information was given as to the operating conditions of the

ZinI>ro heat treatment process plant. Again, the final sludge cake was not

tested.

Based on these available reports, it was concluded that no COIl'Prehen

sive study was conducted to fully evaluate the efficiency of the Zinpro

thermal sludge treatment unit to inactivate pathogenic microorganisms. A

carefully conducted study recording the operating conditions of the sludge

treatment process while analyzing the sludge products for microorganisms

needs to be docwnented. In this regard, it should be recognized that each

thermal sludge treatment unit is unique and that operating conditions for

each unit undergo changes and IOOdifications. Thus, results obtained from one

unit cannot be applied to another unit without properly assessing the condi

tions at the plant under study.

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The overall goal of this study was to evaluate the disinfecting effi

ciency of the ZiJrpro thermal sludge treatment process installed at the Sand

Island WWI'P by analyzing the untreated and the treated sludge for sewage

borne viruses and bacteria.

The primary aim was to characterize the final sludge cake for the pres

ence of indicator bacteria (total coliforms, fecal coliforms, fecal strepto

coccus, Clostridium perfringens) as well as human enteric viruses to enable

the assessment of the risks to people involved in the handling and use of

the sludge cake.

During the first phase (l June 1980-31 May 1981), the primary objective

was to analyze the influent sludge and the sludge cake for concentrations of

human enteric viruses, coliforrns, and fecal streptococci.

During the second phase (1 June 1981-31 March 1983), the major objec

tives were (1) to establish better sanpling sites, (2) to determine whether

the sludge heat treatment process could be relied on to consistently dis

infect the sludge, and (3) to determine the source of the sewage-bome

microorganisms which were recovered from the sludge cake during the first

phase of this study.
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
DesIgn and OperatIon of Zlmpro Sludge Treatment Process

The ZiIrpro sludge treabnent unit as originally installed and operated

at the Sand Island wrP is outlined in Figure 1. Briefly, the raw sludge

obtained from the screening, sedimentation, and flotation processes was

pt.mI)ec1 to a gravity dewatering tank for thickening. After thickening, the

sludge was pt.mI)ec1 to a tank for storage and then to a grinder to reduce the

particle size to less than 3/16 in. «4.8 mn). The sludge was then pl1JI1;led

by a high pressure punp through heat exchanging units where the sludge was

preheated and finally to the reactor unit where the sludge was heated to a

tEl'lq)erature of 193°C at a pressure of 330 psig (2.275 x 101 Pal for approxi

mately 30 min. The heat-treated sludge was then pt.mI)ec1 to a gravity decant

tank to be thickened and finally to a centrifuge which dewatered the heat

treated sludge to form the sludge cake. This operational design was used

until 9 March 1981-

After evaluating the performance of this sludge treatment unit, various

changes and modifications in the operation of the unit were made. A major

change was eliminating the use of gravity dewatering (while the plant is

operating in dissolved air flotation mode) and decant tanks. Thus, under

current operating procedure, the raw sludge is no longer dewatered and is

instead ptmq;lec1 directly into storage tanks. The heat-treated sludge is also

no longer dewatered in gravity decant tanks but is pt.mI)ec1 directly to a

storage tank before it is centrifuged.

SamplIng DesIgn and SItes

The engineering staff of the Division of Wastewater Management and, in

partiCUlar, the personnel at the Sand Island WWTP were consulted on the de

sign and operation of the sludge treabnent unit installed at the sand Island

WW1'P. Key personnel at the sand Island WWTP were constantly consulted to

determine appropriate sarrpling times and sarrple sites, and to monitor the

operational coooitions of the plant. Analysis of the sludge sarrples was

always correlated with existing conditions at the plant.

5arrpling sites are shown in Figures 2 and 3 and the sarrples described

on page 8.
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1. Raw Sludge (RS) -sample collected from storage tank used to terp>

rarily store raw sludge before it enters the first heat exchanger

for heat treatment

2. Heat-Treated Sludge A (~A) -sample collected fran pipe containing

heat-treated sludge inmediately after leaving the second heat ex

changer and before reaching the pressure reducing valve

3. Heat-Treated Sludge B (~B) -sample collected from a small diam

eter pipe connected to the bottan of a standpipe containing heat

treated sludge located just after the pressure reducing valve

4. Sludge from Wet Sludge Storage Tank A (WSST-A) -sample collected

from large underdrain pipe of the wet sludge storage tank where

heat-treated sludge is held temporarily before it is piped to the

centrifuge

5. Sludge from Wet Sludge Storage Tank B (WSST-B) -sample collected

from pipe used to transfer sludge fran the wet sludge storage tank

to the centrifuge at the point just before the slUdge enters the

centrifuge

6. Sludge cake (SC) -sample collected from conveyor carrying final

sludge cake product after centrifugation and prior to loading onto

trucks or incinerating, where because of the dry nature of this

sludge sarrple, inoculum sizes into MPN tubes were based on the

weight in grams (10, 1, and 0.1 g)

7. Centrate from Centrifuge (CENT) -sample <liquid portion [centrateJ

of heat-treated sludge after centrifugation) collected below the

centrifuge from the pipe transporting back the sludge liquor to the

headworks of the treatment plant.

Indicator Bacteria

Pathogens which may be present in sewage and sludge are numerous and

diverse. Since time consuming methods for the recovery and identification

for each of these pathogens require costly, sophisticated equipment and

highly skilled personnel, the analysis of wastewater or sludge for these

pathogens is not feasible. Instead, the hygienic quality of wastewater and

sludge is determined by the concentrations of indicator bacteria which are

always numerous in feces and easily recovered and identified. The following
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indicator bacteria used to assess the hygienic quality of sludge in this

study are described below.

1. Coliforms and Fecal ColifoIllS (FC) -Coliform bacteria include all

of the gram-negative, non-sIX>ring, facultative anaerobic bacilli

which ferment lactose with the production of gas within 48 hr at

35°C. Fecal coliform bacteria are that fraction of coliform which

can grow in the presence of bile and at temperatures up to 45°C.

Fecal coliforms, best represented by Escherichia QQli, have been

reported to be able to mUltiply in natural water enviromnents over

a pH range of 4.5 to 8.0.

The concentrations of colifoIllS or fecal coliforms in solids

associated sanples (sludge) are enumerated by the roost probably

mmt>er (MPN) teclmique, whereas these bacteria in water sanples are

enumerated by the rnent>rane filtration method described in standard
Methods (APHA, AWWA, and WPCF 1980> •

Coliforms and fecal coliforms are presently accepted as the

primary indicator organism for the presence of fecal matter in

water and sludge.

2. Fecal streptococcus (PS). Fecal streptococcus is a group of gram

IX>sitive, coccus-shaped bacteria which facultatively ferments lac

tose in the absence of gas and is caPable of growing at 45°C in the

presence of bile. Like coliforms, FS is normally present in high

concentrations in feces, is generally nonpathogenic, can nultiply

at elevated temperatures of 45 to 47°C but not 50°C, can tolerate

acid environment (minimum pH 4.1), and can be readily enumerated

using standard MPN and merrbrane filtration teclmiques (APHA, PWiIA,

and WPCF 1980). unlike coliforms, FS can tolerate salt concentra

tions of 6.5% and because of restrictive nutritional requirements

does not nultiply under roost enviromnental conditions.

Fecal streptococcus is the roost widely used of the alternative

indicators of water qUality and is eSPeCially useful in determining

the source of fecal matter. Geldreich (1976) determined that the

FC:FS ratio could be used to indicate the source of fecal IX>llu

tion. An FC:FS ratio of greater than 4.0 indicated that the source

of fecal matter was human, whereas a ratio of less than 0.7 indi

cated that the source of fecal matter was fran animals.
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3. Clostridium perfringens. C. perfringens (CP) is a gram-positive,

anaerobic, spore forming, nonmotile bacillus. It is also a normal

inhabitant of the intestinal tract of man and animals, but occurs

at lower concentrations than coliforms or fecal streptococci. This

organism can grow in a t~rature range of 20 to 51°C and a pH

range of 5.0 to 8.0. Although C. perfringens is the etiological

agent for gas gangrene (infected wounds) in man, it is not trans

mitted via the water route and therefore has been proposed as an

alternative to coliform bacteria as an indicator of water qUality.

'lW properties of C. peJ',"fringens give it added value as an

indicator bacteria. First, it is anaerobic and therefore cannot

nultiply under JOOst environmental conditions. Second, it forms

spores which are the mst stable and heat resistant forms of life.

Thus, unlike bacterial vegetative cells which are known to be sus

ceptible to environmental stresses, such as drying, high tenpera

ture, high salinity, and solar radiation, the spores of ~. peJ',"fJ',"in

genQ can be expected to be resistant to these factors.

In the past, ~. perfJ',"ingeos was not seriously considered as an

alternative indicator of water quality because no reliable methods

were available to specifically recover and enumerate this bacterium

from other similar bacteria. However, Bisson and Cabelli (1979)

recently developed a merrbrane filtration technique which specifi

cally enumerates c. peJ',"fJ',"ingens from environmental samples. This

technique has been tested in our laboratory and determined to be

reliable and feasible. Thus, c. peJ',"fJ',"ingens can be enumerated by

the MPN and the menbrane filtration methods.

Human Enteric Viruses

OVer 100 different human enteric viruses are known to be excreted by

man. These pathogens have been shown to be present in all wastewater and to

be concentrated in sewage sludge. The structure and biology of viruses

which are very different from bacteria probably account for the fact that

these viruses are generally Imlch mre resistant to environmental conditions

than bacteria. This accounts for the observation that viruses have been re

covered from chlorinated wastewater and environmental waters determined to .
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be safe based on concentrations of coliform. Because viruses adsorbed to

particulates, such as sludge, become much rore resistant, conditions which

can inactivate poliovirus suspended in water (tenperature 60°C, pH 11.0,

chlorination 5 ppn) may not inactivate poliovirus adsorbed to particulate

matter.

Some other significant properties of human enteric viruses include

their inability to mUltiply under environmental conditions, their resistance

to very acid (pH 3.0) conditions, and their high infectivity (only 1 virus

particle can cause an infection in humans as opposed to a minimal infective

dose of 100-10,000 for same bacteria). On the other hand, viruses are not

very heat resistant and can be inactivated when exposed to terrperatures

above 60°C. However, they are known to become much rore resistant to heat

inactivation when enmeshed in particulate matter such as sludge.

There are no standard methods to recover human enteric viruses from

wastewater and sludge. However, we have already evaluated rost of the re

ported methods and have successfully recovered viruses from wastewater and
)

from two of three lime-treated sludge samples supplied by the City and

County of Honolulu Division of Wastewater Management. To recover viruses

from sludge samples, the sludge is first treated with 2 to 6% beef extract

and the resulting supernatant containing the virus is then precipitated.

The virus in the precipitate is eluted and the eluate inoculated onto

continuous ronkey kidney cells (BGM). MUltiplication of virus is ronitored

by cytopathology of the cells and confirmed by passage of the virus in fresh

cultures of BGM cells. The recovered virus is then identified using the

Lim-Benyesh pool of antisera for human enteric viruses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Assessment of Sludge Cake for Residual
Human Enteric Viruses and Indicator Bacteria

The Zirrpro heat-treatment process results in a sludge cake product

which is being considered for reuse. Thus, the hygienic quality of the

sludge cake must be assessed to determine the possible risks involved in its

handling and use. Since the sludge cake is the final product of the Zi.nq:>ro

heat treatment system, the microbiological content of the influent (raw)

sludge was compared with that found in the sludge cake. Zi.nq:>ro, Inc. cer-
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tifies that the heat-treated sludge will be sterile and free of micro

organisms. This can be confirmed by daoonstrating that the sludge cake is

free of sewage-borne microorganisms, such as hmnan enteric viruses and

indicator bacteria (coliforms, fecal streptococci). Primary emphasis was

placed on assessing the sludge content for hmnan enteric viruses because

this group of resistant human pathogens has been recovered from samples

determined to be hygienically safe based on negligible concentrations of

coliform bacteria. Sludge samples were also occasionally analyzed for

coliform and fecal streptococcus bacteria since these two bacteria are the

standard indicator bacteria used to determine the hygienic quality of

wastewater and sludge.

MICROOIOLCX;ICAL ASSESSMENT OF RPW SLUIX;E. A total of six raw sewage

sludges were initially collected and assayed for coliforns and human enteric

viruses. As expected, coliforrns in excess of 10'/100 g of sludge were

recovered in the six samples. The results of the virological analysis

(Table 1) show that infectious human enteric viruses were recovered from the

two primary sludge samples obtained from Pearl City WWI'P and from the four

primary sludge samples obtained from the Sand Island WW'l'P. Poliovirus types

1 and 3 were the most frequently recovered viruses, probably reflecting the

fact that attenuated polioviruses are the only human enteric viruses

routinely administered to young children as a vaccine and the fact that

methods for viru$ recovery are generally optimized to recover poliovirus.

Based on the results of these analyses, the following conclusions were

TABLE 1. RECOVERY OF HUMAN ENTERIC VIRUSES FROM RAW SLUDGE

Date Source of Sludge Grams Sample Presence Identification
Assayed of Vi rus of Vi rus

09/11/80 Pearl City WWTP 750 Positive C-B4

09/16/80 Pearl City WWTP 200 Positive P-3

10/01/80 Sand Island WWTP 200 Positive P-3

10/21/80 Sand Island WWTP 50 Positive P-1 , P-3

01/27/81 Sand Island WWTP 10 Positive P-l , P-3

03/17/81 Sand Island WWTP 50 Positive P-l, P-3

NOTE: C = coxsackievirus
P = po I iov i rus .
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drawn: (1) the methodology used can be relied on to recover viruses from

sludge; (2) infectious human enteric viruses can be expected in all raw

sludge sarcples, including the sludge to be heat-treated at Sand Island \W7I'P;

and (3) human enteric viruses recovered from sludges are similar to those

recovered from sewage effluent.

MICROBIOLCGICAL ASSESSMENT OF SLUDGE CAKE. A total of 16 slUdge cake

sarcples were then analyzed for human enteric viruses, coliforms, and fecal

streptococcus (FS). The results (Table 2) show that human enteric viruses

were not recovered from any of the 16 samples, even when the volume of the

sludge cake was increased from 10 to 50 g. Although the 16 samples were

negative for virus, coliforms were recovered in 11 of 16 samples ranging in

concentrations from 2 to >2400/100 g of samples while FS were recovered in

four of nine samples tested at concentrations ranging from 4 to >2400/100 g

TABLE 2. ANALYSIS OF SLUDGE CAKE FOR HUMAN ENTERIC VIRUSES
AND INDICATOR BACTERIA

Grams Sample Assay MPN/100 g of SludgeDate Used for for
Virus Assay Virus TC FS

12/01/80 10 Negative ~2400 ~2400

12/15/80 10 Negative 1600 140

01/12/81 10 Negative 240-2400 ND

02/03/81 10 Negative 240-2400 ND

02/24/81 10 Negat i ve ~2400 NO

04/13/81 10 Negative 43 ND

04/27/81 10 Negative 75 ND

05/04/81 10 Negative <23 ND

05/18/81 50 Negative <23 NO

OS/26/81 50 Negative 2-33 <23

06/01/81 50 Negative <23 <23

06/08/81 50 Negative 6-64 <23

06/16/81 50 Negative >2400 4-46

06/22/81 50 Negative <23 4-49

06/29/81 50 Negative >2400 <23

07/06/81 50 Negative <23 <23

NOTE: TC = Total coliform
FS = fecal streptococcus
ND = not done.
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of sludge. The results denonstrate that the sludge treatment process was

not producing a product free of fecal-borne bacteria as was expected. In

the interpretation' of the data, the concentrations of coliform and FS bacte

ria in the sludge cake should be recognized as being appreciably less than

that in the raw sludge, indicating that roost of the bacteria in the raw

sludge was being disinf~ed by the heat treatment process. '!he sensitivity

of the methodology for recovering low concentrations of coliforns fran

sludge should also be recognized as being very high, whereas the sensitivity

of recovering low concentrations of viruses fran sludge is very low. The

data are consistent and include two possibilities. First, the sludge heat

treatment process consistently disinfects at least 99.9% but not 100% of the

fecal-borne bacteria and viruses in the raw sludge. Under these conditions,

low levels of coliform bacteria would be detected in JOOst of the final

sludge cake, whereas these sanples would be negative for virus. Thus, the

concentrations of coliform in the sludge cake would correspond to the prob

able presence of fecal-borne pathogens in the sludge cake. Second, the

heat-treatment process consistently inactivates 100% of the fecal-borne

bacteria and viruses in the raw sludge. However, this sterile, heat-treated

sludge becomes contaminated with coliforrns and FS fran sane external source

after the heat-treatment process and may even represent regrowth of bacte

ria. Under these conditions, the concentrations of coliforrns recovered in

the sludge cake will not be exPected to correspond to the probable presence

of fecal-borne pathogens in the sludge cake.

MICROBIOLOOICAL ASSFSSt1ENT OF HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE. Since the analysis

of the sludge cake did not resolve the question as to the exPected reliabil

i ty of the heat treatment process for disinfecting the sludge of fecal-borne

bacteria and viruses, sanples of the heat-treated sludge collected (Site

HT-B) after the sludge was heat treated but before it was transported to the

decant tank for further processing were analyzed for viruses and bacteria.

A total of 18 sanples were collected, analyzed, and the results tabulated in

Table 3. All of the 16 sanples analyzed for human enteric viruses. were neg

ative, even when the volumes of the heat-treated sludge were increased fran

50 to 100 g to increase the possibility of recovering viruses. FS were not

recpvered in eight of eight samples tested while coliforns were recovered in

only three of 15 sanples at concentrations of only 2 to 75 per 100 g of

heat-treated sludge. The results are compatible with two interpretations.
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TABLE 3. ANALYSIS OF HEATED SLUDGE FOR HUMAN ENTERIC VIRUSES
AND INDICATOR BACTERIA

Grams Sample Assay MPH/l00 mR. of SludgeDate Used for for
Virus Assay Virus TC FS

10/01/80 50 Negative NO NO

11/12/80 50 Negative NO NO

12/01/80 50 Negative NO NO

12/15/80 NO <3 <3

01/12/81 NO <3 NO

02/Q3/81 10 Negative <3 NO

02/24/81 20 Negative 75 NO

04/13/81 50 Negative <23 NO

04/27/81 50 Negative <23 NO

05/04/81 50 Negative <23 NO

05/18/81 100 Negative <23 NO

OS/26/81 100 Negative 2-31 <23

06/01/81 100 Negative <23 <23

06/08/81 100 Negative 5-58 <23

06/16/81 100 Negative <23 <23

06/22/81 100 Negative <23 <23

06/29/81 100 Negative <2 <2

07/06/81 100 Negative <2 <2

NOTE: NO = not done
TC = total coliform
FS = fecal coliform.

First the complete disinfection of all microorganisms in the slUdge did not

occur 100% of the time, and the low levels of coliforms which escaped the

heat-treabnent process are the source of the coliforms recovered in the

sludge cake.

The second interpretation takes into consideration the sampling site

(IfI\-B) from which the heat-treated sludge was collected. As shown in
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Figure 2, the heat-treated sludge collected from site HT-B was obtained from

a permanently installed pipe attached to the bottom of the standpipe. Al

though this method of collecting sludge is satisfactory for assessing the

chemical and physical qualities of sludge, two potential proolems were rec

ognized in using this collection site for analyzing the sludge for micro

organisms. First, the ~rmanently attached pipe cannot be satisfactorily

cleaned and, also, the end of this pipe was placed only a few inches above a

drainage hole into which waste such as chlorinated sewage effluent was dis

charged. In addition, the standpipe can be expected to store sludge and

allow sufficient cooling of the stored sludge to support regrowth of bacte

ria such as colifonns. Therefore, there is a possibility that contamination

of the heat-treated sludge sanples from sane external sources could be

occurring and that the low concentrations of coliforms recovered from the

sanples may represent these sources. If this is the case, the data indicate

that the heat-treabnent process disinfects the sludge 100% of the time and

that the source of the coliforms recovered in the sludge cake represents the

contamination of the sterile, heat-treated sludge at same point after the

heat-treabnent process.

MICROOIOLCXiICAL ASSESSotENT OF DECANT TANK. If recontamination of the

heat-treated sludge by external sources of coliforms occurs, the JOOst likely

site would be the decant tank where the heat-treated sludge is transported

for thickening and may be stored for several hours before centrifugation.

If the sludge is stored in the decant tank, the t~rature may drop below

50°C, and thus result in the mUltiplication of coliform contaminants. To

assess this possibility, the teIr()erature and concentration of coliform

bacteria in the heat-treated sludge entering (influent) the top of the

decant tank and in the sludge leaving (effluent) the bottom of the decant

tank were determined. '!be results (Table 4) show that the heat-treated

sludge entering the decant tank ranged in temperature from 52 to 59°C and

that the concentrations of total and fecal colifonns in these sanple~ taken

on three separate days were essentially zero «3/100 m1 sludge). During

these three days, the temperature of the sludge leaving the tank ranged from

37 to 58°C. Significantly, concentrations of total and fecal coliforms

ran9ing from 107 to 10'/100 m1 of sludge were recovered in the effluent

sludge samples over the three sanpling days. '!be results clearly show that

sludge inmediately following the heat-treabnent process does not contain
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TABLE 4. COLI FORMS IN HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT
OF GRAVITY DECANT TANK, SAND ISLAND WWTP, OIAHU, HAWAIII

2/26/81
Samp ling Date

2/27/81 2/28/81
.1.

Influent"

Total co I i form (MPN/l00 m~) 3 3 3

Fecal col iform (MPN/l00 m~) 3 3 3

Temperature (OC) 56 52 59

Effluentt

Total co I i form (MPN/l00 m~) 2.4 x 10 8 7.5 X 10 7 2.4 X 10 7

Fecal col iform (MPN/l00 m~) 2.4 x 10 8 7.5 X 10 7 2.4 X 10 7

Temperature (OC) 37 44 58
...
"Sludge sample taken from top of decant tank.
tSludge sample taken from bottom of decant tank.

coliforrns, whereas high concentrations of coliforms were detected in the

sludge samples leaving the decant tank. The reduced temperature of the

sludge leaving the decant tank indicate that the temperature at the bottom

of the tank may be ideal for the regrowth of coliform bacteria. This is

supported by the very high concentrations <)10 7 /100 ml of sludge) of both

total and fecal coliform bacteria recovered from the sludge leaving the

decant tank.

CONCLUSIONS. In conclusion, assessing the effectiveness of the Zirrpro

heat-treatment process based on analyzing the microbial content of the raw

sludge and the final heat-treated sludge cake proved to be inconclusive.

Evidence was obtained to show that the heat-treatment process does disinfect

the sludge of coliforrns, fecal streptococci, and human enteric viruses.

However, the sludge cake was shown to contain variable concentrations of

coliform and fecal streptococcus bacteria but not human enteric viruses,

indicating that the Zirrpro heat-treatment process was not producing a final

sludge product free of fecal-borne bacteria. Thus, the hygienic quality of

the sludge cake could not be assessed until the source of the coliform and

fecal streptococcus bacteria in the sludge cake was determined. By ana

lyzing sludge samples i.rrmediately after the heat-treatment process and in

~e decant thickening tank, evidence was obtained to show that the heat

treated sludge is being contaminated with coliform bacteria from some ex

ternal source and that these coliform bacteria may be mUltiplying in the
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thickening tank.

Assessment of Indicator BacterIa Source In Sludge Cake
Based on Improved SamplIng SItes and AnalysIs for Col Iforms.

Fecal Streptococcus. and ClostrIdIum perfrlngens

MOTIVATION AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. Based on the results obtained thus

far, two problems were evident. First, it was not conclusively shown that

the Zinpro heat-treatment process could be relied on to consistently dis

infect the sludge of fecal-borne microorganisms. Part of the problem was

the questionable design of the sanq;:>ling Site ~B which was used to collect

the heat-treated sludge. To resolve this question, sludge Sanq;:>les were ob

tained from Site HT-B and fran a better sanpling Site ~A. These sanq;:>les

were again analyzed for coliform and fecal streptococcus and also for Clos

tridilnn perfringens. Analysis for ~. perfringens was included because this

bacterium (1) is a comroon fecal-borne bacterium and is a proposed, alterna

tive indicator; (2) is anaerobic and therefore can multiply in nature only

under anaerobic conditions; and (3) forms spores which is the roost heat

resistant microbial form. Thus, if the heat-treatment process can disinfect

the spores of ~. perfringens, it can be safely stated that all hUIllaI1 enteric

viruses and intestinal bacterial pathogens would also have been disinfected.

The second problem was the evidence that coliforms from an external

source were contaminating the heat-treated sludge and multiplying in the

decant thickening tank. To resolve this question, heat-treated sludge

stored in the wet storage tank (WSSI'), the centrate fraction of the cen

trifuged sludge, and the sludge cake were analyzed for coliforms, fecal

streptococcus, and ~. perfringens. Moreover, one of the wet sludge storage

tank (WS~A) was completely cleaned out and disinfected with chlorine be

fore fresh heat-treated sludge was added to this tank. Concentrations of

indicator bacteria in Sanq;:>les taken from this tank were periodically deter

mined to establish the time required for the WSSI' to become contaminated

with significant concentrations of indicator bacteria.

Significant roodifications in the operation of the sludge heat-treatment

process were instituted by the City and County of Honolulu during this phase

of the study. The dewatering tank was no longer used as outlined in Fig

ure 1; instead, the raw sewage was directly transported to a sludge holding

tank before heat treatment. The heat-treated sludge was also no longer

ptmped to the decant thickening tank but went directly to the wet sludge
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storage tank (WSST) from which the sludge was pl.IIl'ped to the centrifuge. The

operational design of the modified heat-treatment process and the designated

sampling sites are shown in Figure 3.

Microbiological Assessment of Raw and Heat-Treated Sludge

5aIrples of the raw sludge (RS), the heat-treated sludge (RT-B), the

heat-treated sludge from the wet sludge storage tank (W~B), the centrate

(CENT) fluid after centrifugation, and the sludge cake (SC) were collected

and analyzed for coliforrns, fecal streptococcus (FS), and C. perfringens

(CP). Results of the analysis of the raw sludge and the heat-treated sludge

are shown in Table 5. The single sample of raw sludge yielded concentra

tions of coliforrns, FS, and CP exceeding 2400/100 rnl of sludge, confirming

the presence of high concentrations of indicator bacteria in raw sludge.

Analysis of 16 samples of heat-treated sludge taken from Site H~B indicated

that the temperature of the sludge samples ranged from 50 to 59°C. FS was

not detected in 15 of the samples tested, and coliforrns at concentrations of

2 to 58/100 rnl of sludge were recovered in only two of the 15 samples

tested. CP was also recovered at low concentrations of 2 to 70/100 rnl of

sludge in only three of 16 samples tested. These results are similar to

those obtained earlier when samples of sludge from site HT-B were analyzed.

The results again indicate that the heat treatment process is effectively

disinfecting the fecal-borne microorganism in raw sludge. However, there is

still a possibility that disinfection is not effective 100% of the time or

that contamination of the samples by external sources of fecal matter is

occurring because of the unsatisfactory design of sampling Site HT-B.

The results of the analysis of the centrate, sludge cake, and of

heat-treated sludge stored in the wet sludge storage tank are tabulated in

Table 6. As observed previously, indicator bacteria at significant concen

trations were observed in the heat-treated sludge after being stored, al

though in this case storage was in the wet-sludge holding tank rather than

the decant tank as was previously done. Coliforrns were recovered in 11 of

the 12 sludge samples collected from WS~B at concentrations exceeding

2400/100 rnl of sludge in seven of the 12 samples tested. The temperature of

the sludge in the WSST ranged from 42 to 53°C. Both FS and CP were re

covered in nine of 12 samples tested and at concentrations exceeding 24001

100 rnl of sludge in three of the 12 samples tested.
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TA~LE 5. MICROBIOLOGICAL CONTENT OF SLUDGE FROM VARIOUS SAMPLING SITES

DATE REACTOR SAMPLI NG SITES

OF TEMP. Raw Sludge (RS) Heat-Treated S)udge (HT-B)

SAMPLE C0l if. FS CP Temp. Co 1if. FS CP
COe) ------(MPN/100 mi~----- (OC) ----(MPN/100 mi)----

05/18/81 22

OS/26/81 .... 2-31 <23 6-70

06/01/81 <23 <23 <23

06/02/81 193 >2400 >2400 >2400 <23 <23 <23

06/08/81 166 50 5-58 <23 <23

06/10/81 163 51 <23 <23 2-33

06/16/81 174 53 <23 <23 <23

06/22/81 171 54 <23 <23 <23

06/24/81 171 56 <2 <2 <2

06/29/81 171 56 <2 <2 <2

07/06/81 171 59 <2 <2 <2

07/08/81 171 59 <2 <2 <2

07/13/81 171 53 <2 <2 <2

07/14/81 163 53 <2 <2 <2

07/15/81 163 51 <23 <23 <23

07/21/81 166 52 <2 <2 <2

No. Samples 1 15 15 16

No. Times Below
Detectable Limit 0 0 0 13 15 13

No. Times Above
Detectable Limit 0 0 0

Avg. Temp. ( °C) 53.9
Max. Temp. (OC) 59
Min. Temp. ( °C) 50

NaI'E: FS = fecal streptococcus, CP = CZostPidium perfPingens;
.•.• not measured.

When the centrate sarrples were analyzed, coliforms were recovered from

all of the 11 samples tested and at concentrations exceeding 2400/100 rnl in

nine of the 11 samples tested. FS were recovered in eight of 11 samples and

exceeded 2400/100 rnl in two sanples. Similarly, CP were recovered in eight

of 11 sanples tested and at concentrations exceeding 2400/100 rnl in three

samples. These results support the earlier observation that the heat-



TABLE 6. MICROBIOLOGICAL CONTENT OF HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE, CENTRATE, AND SLUDGE CAKE

DATE SLUDGE SAMPLES

OF Heat-Treated Sludge from WSST-B* Cent rate (CENT) Sludge Cake (SC)

SAMPLE Temp. Coli f. FS CP Co1if. FS CP Col if. FS CP
(OC) ------------------------(MPN/l00 mtr-~--------------------- -------(MPN/l00 g)-------

05/18/81 ·. ·. ·. .... · ... ·. ·..... .... .. 92
OS/26/81 ·. ·. ·. .... . ... ·. ...... 2-33 <23 <23
06/01/81 ·. ·. ·. ... . ·... ·. ·..... <23 <23 <23
06/02/81 ·. <23 <23 4-46 ·... · . ·.....
06/08/81 49 13-180 6-70 7-84 >2400 <23 11-180 6-64 <23 <23
06/10/81 50 17-430 >2400 15-350 >2400 <23 17-1600 7-95 <23 2-31
06/16/81 51 >2400 2-31 >2400 >2400 <23 >2400 >2400 4-46 13-180
06/22/81 50 9-95 17-1600 >2400 15-250 >2400 >2400 <23 4-49 2-31
06/24/81 42 >2400 <23 >2400 >2400 9-170 >2400 >2400 2-33 >2400
06/29/81 51 >2400 <23 <23 >2400 5-79 13-540 >2400 <23 5-58

·07/06/81 53 9-95 13-280 2-33 >2400 >2400 <23 <23 <23 <23
07/08/81 53 >2400 4-43 9-240 >2400 6-70 13-280 >2400 13-540 7-84
07/13/81 ·. .... .... .... . ·... .... ·..... .... ......
07/14/81 53 >2400 >2400 <23 >2400 15-920 <23 >2400 2-33 <23
07/15/81 53 >2400 >2400 4-46 >2400 4-46 7-95 9-120 2-33 2-31
07/21/81 48 >2400 17-1600 <23 17-1600 2-33 <23 6-70 <23 <23

No. Samples 12 12 12 11 11 11 13 13 14
No. Ti mes Be 1ow
Detectable limit 1 3 3 0 3 3 3 7 6
No. Times Above
Detectable limit 7 3 3 9 2 3 5 0
Avg. Temp. (OC) 50.3
Max. Temp. (OC) 53
Min. Temp. (OC) 42
NOTE: .... not measured.
*Wet-s1udge storage tank.

N....
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treated sludge stored in the sludge rolding tank contains high levels of

fecal-borne bacteria.

When the sludge cake was analyzed, coliforms were recovered in 10 of 13

samples tested and at concentrations exceeding 2400/100 g in five of the 13

sanples. In the same sludge cake saItl'les, FS were recovered in low concen

trations (2-540/100 g) in ~nly six of 13 samples and never at concentrations

exceeding 540/100 g. Finally, CP were recovered in eight of 14 saItl'les

tested and at concentrations exceeding 2400/100 g in only one of the 14 sanr

pIes.

KinetIcs of Bacterial Growth In Heat-Treated
Sludge Stored In Wet-Sludge Storage-Tank

The absence to low concentrations of fecal-bome bacteria in the heat

treated sludge coupled with the very high concentrations of the bacteria in

the wet-sludge storage-tank (Wssr) indicated that growth of fecal-borne

bacteria was occurring in the WSST. It should be noted that the wssr or the

decant tank is continuously used to tenp>rarily store sludge. Thus, once

growth of the bacteria becomes established in these storage tanks, there is

every reason to believe that the tanks will always support the growth of

high concentrations of fecal-borne bacteria.

To determine the source of the contamination and the time required to

allow extensive growth of fecal-borne bacteria in the wssr, the No.3 wssr
was emptied and washed with chlorinated effluent. The Sand Island WW1'P

personnel cooperated to the fullest in draining, rosing down, refilling with

potable water, and disinfecting the tank with 50 lb (22.7 kg) of calcium

hypochlorite before the addition of heat-treated sludge. More calcium

hypochlorite was added to maintain a chlorine residual of 5 rrg/l for three

days and a 1 to 2 rrg/l residual during the following nine days (Table 7).

This treatment resulted in no recovery of coliform, FS, and CP in the water

taken from the tank after 12 days of treatment. The tank was then drained

and when the heat-treatment process was restarted three days later, this

WSST was used to collect the treated sludge. Sanples from HT-B, WSST-A,

WSST-B, CENT, and SC were then collected over the next four weeks and

an¥yzed for coliforms, FS, and CP.

The results of these analyses are tabulated in Table 8. As was pre

viously shown, concentrations of coliform, FS, and CP in the heat-treated
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TABLE 7. WET-SLUDGE STORAGE TANK NO.3 DISINFECTION DATA,
SAND ISLAND WWTP, 0 'AHU, HAWA III

Ca(OClh·4H2 0 TOTAL e1 2 RESiDUAL BACTERIA
1981 TIME ADOEO;'t Effl.+ Infl.'1' LEVELS

(1 b) ------(mg/£)------ (No. /100 mt)
8/17 9:30 AM 50

7:30 PM >5.0 >5.0
8/18 3:45 AM 5.9 15.4

8:00 AM 10.0 12.0
11 :00 AM 10.0 13.0
2: 15 PM 12.0 11.0
7:00 PM 5.9 7.4

8/19 3:00 AM 6.0 6.2
11:00 AM 4.0 4.4
2:30 PM 4.0 4.0
6:00 PM 3.7 4.0
6:30 PM 3
9:00 PM 8.2 8.0

8/20 3:00 AM 5.0 5.6
10:00 AM 4.0 4.5
9:30 PM 3.0 2.8

8/21 4:00 AM 4.4 1.0
9:00 PM 1.4 1.3

8/22 3:30 AM 1.9 1.5
8/23 3:30 AM 0.0 0.4

3:45 AM 3
11:45 AM 4.3 4.4
8:00 PM 0.8 1.2
8:15 PM 1.5

8/24 3:00 AM 2.3 2.6
10 :30 AM 0.0 0.0
11 :00 AM 3
12:00 M 3.5 4.5
8:00 PM 4.5 4.6

8/25 3:45 AM 2.9 3.0 FC, 280
9:30 AM 1.0 2.6 FS, 0.5
4:00 PM 1.0 1.0 CP, 0

8/26 1: 30 AM 1.5
4:45 AM 3.9 3.8
5:30 PM 2.0 1.8
5:45PM

8/27 3:45-AM 2.4 2.2
4:00 AM
1:30 PM 1.5 1.5
2:30 PM 6

10:00 PM 9.3 10.2
8/28 2:30 AM 9.4 9.2 FC, 0

9:30 AM 5.0 6.0 FS, 0
CP, 0

8/29 Tank drained
9/01 7:00 AM Heat treatment unit started

u'Bottom of tank sample.*Calcium hypochlorite. tTop of tank sample.



TABLE 8. BACTERIAL CONCENTRATIONS IN SLUDGE SAMPLES FOLLOWING DISINFECTION IN WET SLUDGE
STORAGE TANK, SAND ISLAND WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT, O'AHU, HAWAIII

..-
exi U

HT-B SLUDGE WSST-A SLUDGE WSST-B SLUDGE SLUDGE CAKEIn 0 0 CENTRATE
~

...-
U •

Q c(Q. Temp Coll- Temp Coll- Temp Co It- Coll- Col i~x FS CP FS CP FS CP FS CP FS CPa:~ form form form form form...
0.33 163 56 2 <2 4 42 >2400. 2-33 15-920 -- SENDING RAW SLUDGE TO ~ENTRIFUGE;

NO SAMPLES TAKEN

3 163 56 13 <2 <2 56 2-33 <23 <23 54 >2400 >2400 6-70 >2400 15-920 6-70 17-1600 8-130 5-58

8 191 62 <2. <2 <2 52 1600 <2 5 -- HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE BYPASSED WSSTAND SENT TO DECANT TANK;
NO SAMPLES TAKEN

9 HEAT TREATMENT NO SAMPLES TAKEN; 4-FT SEGMENT OF PIPE BETWEEN REACTOR AND WSST REPLACED
UNIT

10 SHUT DOWN NO SAMPLES TAKEN; RAW SLUDGE GRINDER REPLACED

13 191 54 <2 <2 <2 52 >2400 17 8 51 >2400 ·>2400 7-84 >2400 8-130 <23 >2400 11- 350 2-33

20 193 71 <2 <2 <2 63 <2 2 81 60 <23 4-49 >2400 <23 <23 >2400 <23 2- 33 4-43

28 160 56 <2 <2 <2 54 180 2 <2 48 >2400 >2400 <23 >2400 >2400 <23 >2400 6- 79 <23

N,.
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sludge (~B) were either undetectable or at negligible levels. However,

sludge ~les taken directly fran the sludge oolding tank (Site WSSl\-A)

during the first day of operation revealed high concentrations of coliforms

and CPo These concentrations of fecal-borne bacteria dropped when sanples

were taken during the 3d and 8th day of this experiment. unfortunately, the

heat-treatment unit malfunctioned and had to be shut down during the 9th and

lOth day but was restarted on the 11th day of this experiment. Sludge~

pIes taken during the 13th day once again revealed high concentrations of

coliforms but low concentrations of FS and CP. The levels of these bacteria

were again <bserved to decrease a few days after the heat-treatment system

was restarted. In contrast, the concentrations of coliforms, FS, and CP

were much higher in ~les of sludge cake (OC), the centrate (CENT) of the

centrifuged heat-treated sludge, as well as from the heat-treated sludge

(WSSl\-B) collected from the pipe used to transport the sludge fran the

storage tank to the centrifuge.

In the interpretation of these results, high concentrations of fecal

borne bacteria were noted during the first day that the disinfected storage

tank (Site WSSl\-A) was being filled with heat-treated sludge of low to neg

ligible concentrations of fecal bacteria. The concentrations of bacteria in

the tank subsequently decreased. However, when the heat-treatment system

was stopped and restarted, another similar rise and fall in the concentra

.tions of fecal bacteria in ~les taken fran Site WSSl\-A were <bserved.

When Sand Island WWTP personnel were questioned, it was learned that before

the heat-treatment system was restarted the cornm:m practice was to PUII1?

chlorinated effluent through the reactor and heat exchangers until the oper

ating tEnq;)erature was reached, the slUdge was then plm1ped through the heat

treatment unit. The net result of this practice was to send chlorinated

effluent which still contained viable concentrations of fecal-borne micro

organisms to the sludge storage tank (Wssr No.3), and thus pr<bably

accounted for the high concentrations of fecal bacteria inmediately after

the heat-treatment unit was started. The subsequent reduction in the con

centrations of bacteria probably reflects the dilution of this effluent

sanple with heat-treated sludge.

It was also learned that pipes used to transport the raw and the heat

treated sludge are cross-connected so that the heat reactors may be bypassed

and the raw sludge pumped directly to the centrifuges. 'Ibis option is used
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when the heat reactors need repairs. Thus, periodic contamination of the

heat-treated sludge with raw sludge may occur, especially when the tenpera

ture in the heat reactors is turned down for any length of time. It should

be noted that saIl1?ling Site WSSl'-B is fran the pipe used to transport both

raw and heat-treated sludge to the centrifuges.

MIcrobial Assessment of Chlorinated Effluent Used as Wash Water

The primary treated effluent at the sand Island WWl'P is chlorinated and

used as general wash water for the plant. The chlorinated effluent is used

to flush the heat exchangers and the reactor units whenever the heat

treatment units are turned off. When the heat-treatment units are restart

ed, chlorinated effluent is sent through these units until the operating

temperature is reached, whereupon raw sludge is then p~ through the

units to be treated.

As indicated earlier, chlorinated effluent was pllIIq?ed into tanks used

to store (WSST) or to thicken (decant tank) the heat-treated sludge. This

practice correlated with increases in fecal bacteria concentrations in these

tanks which suggested that the chlorinated effluent was the source of the

fecal bacteria recovered in the sludge samples. To address this problem,

three sampling sites were established at the facility where the sewage ef

fluent was being chlorinated. A diagram of the chlorinating unit and the

sampling sites are shown in Figure 4. sanples of primary sewage from Site I

were obtained from the forebay where the primary sewage was initially

stored. From the forebay, the primary sewage was p~ to the chlorine

retention tank where the sewage was dosed with chlorine and allowed to react

for 2 hr before it was plJlll)ed to the plant's solids building for use. The

original design of the chlorinating unit was to have the chlorinator and the

chlorine analyzer probe at approximately the same site near the influent of

the retention tank. The dose of chlorine was controlled by a flow meter and

the analyzer probe set at a-ng/l chlorine. samples of chlorinated effluent

from Site 2 were obtained as the effluent left the retention tank. samples

of chlorinated effluent available to the plant for washing fran Site 3 were

obtained from a standpipe located in the solids handling building, approxi

mately aDO ft (244 rn) from the chlorination tank. Since this transporting

pipe was long and could be acclDllUlating debris, the standpipe was flushed

for 2 to 24 hr before saIl1?les from Site 3 were collected. 5aIrples fran
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Unch lori
Pr imary
Treated
Effl uent

RETENTION TANK FOR
CHLORINATION

Influent Chlorinated
Pipe Effluent

(Site 2)

nated "....

FOREBAY f-- Pumped
Sampler

Sol ids
800 ft Building
(2'44-;;;Y- Standpipe

(5 i te 3)

(Si te 1)

Figure 4. Sampling sites of primary treated effluent, Sand Island
Wastewater Treatment Plant, O'ahu, Hawaili

Sites 1, 2, am 3 were analyzed for chlorine residual as well as concentra

tions of Fe, FS, and CP by using the membrane filtration method.

Assessment of Chlorinated Effluent

Q1 18 June 1981, samples from Sites 1, 2, and 3 were analyzed and the

results Sl.mlDarized in Table 9. As expected, no residual chlorine occurred

and very high (10 7/100 roD concentrations of Fe am FS in samples were taken

from Site 1. Unexpectedly, only 0.25 ng/l chlorine residual was detected at

Site 2 and relatively high concentrations (10 3 -10'/100 ml) of Fe, FS, and CP

were recovered from samples taken from this site. 5anples from Site 3 r&

vealed no chlorine residual and persistently high concentrations (10 2-10'1

100 roD of Fe, FS, and CP. The results clearly show that the chlorinating

unit was not operating effectively and suggest that the effluent used in the

plant always contained high concentrations of fecal bacteria. The results

support our earlier speculation that the chlorinated effluent was a primary

source of fecal bacteria in the heat-treated sludge oolding tank.

After examining the design of the chlorinating facility, it was con

cluded that the low residual chlorine in the retention tank was the result

of inproper placement of the chlorine analyzer probe. Since the chlorine
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TABLE 9. BACTERIA LEVELS IN PRIMARY TR~ATED EFFLUENT,

SAND ISLAND WWTP, O'AHU,HAWAI'I

SAMPLING SAMPLING DATE
SITE 06/18/81* 12/30/81 t 01/08/82'1'

Total
Res id. Ch 0.0 0.0 0.0

(mg/ )

FC/l00 m1 8.9 x 10 7 5.4 X 10 7 8.8 X 106

Forebay FS/l00 m1 1.8 x 10 7 5.2 X 106 6.0 X 105

FC/FS 4.9 10.4 14.7

CP/]OO m1 Not done 1.6 x ]0 3 66

Total o.0 ( 11 :00 AM)
Res i d. Ch 0.25 6. 5 (12: 30 PM) 15.5

(mg/1) 19.5 ( 1:10 PM)

2 FC/l00 m1 6.2 x 10" <20 No growth

Retent'n FS/l00 m1 1.1 x 10" <20 4
Tank

FC/FS 5.6Effluent
CP/l00 m1 1.6 x 10 3 70 No growth

Total
Res id. C12 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.5

(mg/1)

3 FC/l00 m1 2. 1xl 05 2.2xl0S 1.7xl0s 2.4 x 105 No growth

Solids FS/l00 m1 9.2xl0s 5.3xl0 5 1. 6xl06 2.2 X 105 No growth
Building FC/FS 0.2 0.4 0.1 1.1 ---------Standpipe

CP/l00 m1 1. 8xl0 3 4.6xl02 2.8xl03 No growth No growth

*Site 3 samples taken at 2-hr intervals.
tSite 3 samples taken after 2 hr of flushing.
'l'Site 3 samples taken after overnight flushing.

analyzer probe controls the chlorine dosage, our conclusion was that the

chlorine residual should have been monitored at the effluent end of the

retention tank, rather than at the influent end of the retention tank. The

chlorine analyzer probe was then IOOVed to the effluent end of the retention

tank before two IOOre sets of sanples ~re again collected and assayed for

chlorine residual and concentrations of Fe, FS, and CP on 30 December 1981

The results are stmmarized in Table 9. As expected there were no chlorine

residual and high concentrations of Fe, FS, and CP in the primary effluent.

Banpling on this day was interrupted by the changing of the chlorine tanks.

Thus, no residual chlorine was observed fran sanples taken fran Site 2 at

11:00 A.M., whereas the residual chlorine at this site increased to 6.5 ng/l
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at 12:30 P.M. and 19.5 ng/l at 1:10 P.M. samples taken at 1:10 P.M. were

assayed for fecal bacteria and revealed undetectable levels of PC and FS,

but still significant levels of CP, confirming the stability of CP sp:>res to

chlorination. samples obtained from Site 3 revealed no chlorine residual

and high concentrations of PC, FS, and CPo These results can be explained

by the fact that the effluent in the pipe represents untreated sewage efflu

ent. Although this pipe was flushed for two hours before a sample was

taken, the results indicate that the pipe was not cleared of the untreated

effluent. samples taken fram Site 2 on 8 January 1982 revealed a residual

chlorine of 15.5 JIg/I and negligible levels of FC, FS, and CPo The pipe

leading to Site 3 was flushed for 24 hr before a sample was taken. The re

sults of analyzing samples from Site 3 reveal a residual chlorine of 9.5

JIg/I and undetectable concentrations of Fe, FS, and CP.

Conclusions

The chlorination facility as originally designed and operated resulted

in insufficient chlorination and therefore high concentrations of Fe, FS,

and CP in the chlorinated effluent being pumped to the solids building. The

use of chlorinated effluent to wash the heat-treatment units undoubtedly re

sulted in the contamination of the heat-treated sludge stored in the decant

tank or the storage tanks. The poor efficiency of the chlorination facility

was believed to be the result of placing the chlorine analyzing probes at

the influent end of the retention tank. When the chlorine controlling probe

was placed at t.he effluent end of the retention tank, very high chlorine

residuals of 9.5 to 19.5 ng/l as well as negligible concentrations of fecal

bacteria were detected in the resulting chlorinated effluent. Although this

modification in chlorination design resulted in reducing the concentrations

of fecal bacteria in the chlorinated effluent, the residual chlorine in the

treated effluent is clearly too high. Thus, controlling the chlorine dosage

at the chlorinating facility needs to be developed.

REEVALUATION OF DISINFECTING EFFICIENCY
OF SLUDGE HEAT-TREATMENT PROCESS

Motivation and Experimental Design

Based on the experimental data, knowledge of standard plant practices,

and confirmation that the chlorinated effluent used by the plant contains
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high concentrations of fecal bacteria, major sources for the contamination

of the heat-treated sludge were concluded to be the raw sludge and the

chlorinated effluent used for washin3 purposes. However, results based on

analyzing the heat-treated sludge sample d:>tained fran Site HT-B did not

conclusively show that the heat treatment process was disinfecting the

sludge 100% of the time. Therefore, the possibility exists that even if the

contamination of the heat-treated slUdge by the .raw sludge and the

chlorinated effluent were eliminated, sane contamination of the heat-treated

sludge by residual bacteria in the insufficiently treated sludge might

occur. In this regard, it is i.np:>rtant to determine whether the

heat-treat:ntent process can be re1iec::1 on to disinfect the slUdge as lOBJas

it is operating properly. To answer this question, it was decided to sample

and analyze heat-treated sludge but fran a better sempling site than Site

HT-B. After consultin3 with sand Island WWTP personnel, two additional

sanpling sites (Sites A and c, Fig. 2) were established and the necessary

valves and pipes required for sanpling installed.

The sanpling sites are shown in Figure 2. The original saq;>ling Site

HT-B or Site B was determined to be unsatisfactory because the sludge semple

was from the standpipe. The standpipe is actually a dead space where sludge

may be stored for lOBJ periods of time and at reduced temperatures, thus

allowing the possible growth of bacteria. Site C, the first alternative

sanpling site was better than Site B but was situated downstream fran the

standpipe. Thus, there was the possibility that sludge in the standpipe .

could be transported to Site C. The end of the long rubber hose used at

Site C was first treated with alcohol. The slUdge semples were then flushed

through the hose before the semple was collected for analysis. Site A was
then established as the most satisfactory site. This site was before the

standpipe. Smrt sections of pipes which could be sterilized in the labora

tory and later connected for sempling purposes were used. For this series

of experiments, seven hourly semples of the heat-treated slUdge collected

from Sites A and C were analyzed for temperature and concentrations of

coliform, FS, and CP (Table 10> •

Analysfs of Heat-Treated Sludge Samples

On 4 Noveni::>er 1981, seven hourly sludge sanples were collected fran

Site C. The temperature of these sludge semples ranged fran 58 to 60°C,·
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TABLE 10. MICROBIOLOGICAL CONTENT OF HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE

HOURLY SAMPLI NG DATE
11/04/81 11/20/81 12/14/81INTERVAL Site C Site A Site A

Temperature (bC)
Reactor 191 177 191
Sludge 58 50 58
Co 1i form (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2*
FS (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

Temperature ( bC)
Reactor 191 177 191
Sludge 59 50 54

2 Coliform (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
FS (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/100 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

Temperature (b C)
Reactor 188 177 191
Sludge 58 56 54

3 Co I i form (MPN/100 mJl,) <2 <2 <2~~

FS (MPN/100 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

Temperature (bC)
Reactor 193 177 191
Sludge 60 56 55

4 Coliform (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
FS (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

Temperature (°C)
Reactor 191 177 191
Sludge 59 50 58

5 Coliform (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
FS (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) 2 <2 <2

Temperature (OC)
Reactor 191 176 191
Sludge 60 52 54

6 Coliform (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
FS (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

Temperature (°C)
Reactor 191 176 182-191
Sludge 58 52 55

7 Coliform (MPN/100 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
FS (MPN/ 100 mJl,) <2 <2 <2
CP (MPN/l00 mJl,) <2 <2 <2

~OTE: FS = fecal streptococcus
CP = Clostridium perfringens.

*Sample site clogged; cleared with compressed air.
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while the reactor was operating at a temperature of 191°C. Coliforrns and FS

were not detected in any of the seven sanples while CP was recovered in only

one of seven sanples at a concentration of 2/100 ml.

On 20 November 1981, seven hourly sludge samples were collected fram

Site A. The reactor was operating at a lower temperature of 177°C which was

reflected in the 50 to 56° t~perature range of the seven sludge samples.

Coliforrns, FS, and CP were nQt reeovex:ed fram the seven samples. On 14

December 1981, seven more hourly sludge .samples were collected from Site A.

On this day, the reactor waa opex:a,t;j.ng at 191°C. The tE!rq?erature of the

seven sludge sarrples ranged :t:r:~ 54 ~o 58°C. Again, no coliform, FS, or CP

were detected. Based on the r~~ults of this series of experirnen~, the

heat-treatment process was concluded to be reliable in completely disinfect

ing the sludge of fecal bacteria at reactor temperatures ranging from 177 to

191°C.

Conclusions

Based on earlier analyses of heat-treated sludge collected from Site B

(~B) in comparison to the results obtained from this series of experi

ments, a careful selection of sampling sites and good sarrpling techniques

were concluded as necessary requirements in determining the true micro

biological content of the heat-treated sludge. Thus, the very low concen

trations of fecal bacteria recovered from heat-treated sludge samples ob

tained from Site B (IflI-B) was most probably the result of contamination of

the sarrple collection pipes. This conclusion was supported by the results.

of analyzing heat-treated sludge fram the superior C and A sampling sites.

The location of sampling Site A was especially good since the heat-treated

sludge could be collected while it was still heated under pressure and be

fore it had been pumped to a dead space area, such as the standpipe. Also,

the sarrpling pipe from Site A was removed and sterilized before it was used

to collect the heat-treated sludge. Under these excellent sampling corrli

tions, no fecal bacteria--including the spore-forming ~. perfringens--were

recovered from 14 heat-treated sludge sanples obtained fram Site A. Since

the very resistant spores of ~. perfringens were inactivated by this heat

treatment process, we conclude that all fecal-borne pathogens which may be

present in the sludge were also destroyed, and that, consequently, the

Zinpro heat-treatment proces~ installed at the Sand Island WWI'P can be
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relied on to completely destroy all fecal-borne microorganisms in the sludge

at reactor temperatures ranging fran 177 to 191°C and 300 to 400 psig.

Laboratory Studies to Evaluate Stability
and Regrowth Potential of Fecal Bacteria In Heat-Treated Sludge

MOTIVATION AND EKPERIMENl'AL DESIGN. Evidence was obtained that the

heat-treated sludge was sterile but was being contaminated with chlorinated

effluent containing high concentrations of fecal bacteria in the WSST.

Additional evidence indicated that the temperature of the sludge at the

bottom of WSST was within the range to. support the growth of coliform bacte

ria, and that recovery of very high concentrations of coliforms, FS, and CP

suggested that regrowth of fecal bacteria may be occurring in the WSST.

Coliforms and the fecal pathogen salJoonella spp. do not survive well

under Irost environmental conditions1 however, they are known to be able to

multiply, when nutrients are available, under aerobic and anaerobic condi

tions at temperatures of 20 to 50°C. On the other hand, FS are relatively

resistant bacteria and survive better than coliforms under equiValent envi

ronmental conditions. However, this group of bacteria has stringent growth

requirements and does not normally multiply under environmental conditions.

Clostridium perfringens (CP) forms spores and are therefore very resistant

under environmental conditions. However, CP is anaerobic and therefore can

-not multiply under aerobic conditions. Also, CP does not appear to form

spores when grown outside of the intestinal tract of man and animals. Human

enteric viruses are stable under environmental conditions but these patho

gens are not able to multiply outside the human host.

To evaluate the expected stability and regrowth potential of fecal

bacteria in the heat-treated slUdge stored in the WSST, sludge saJIl>les fran

Site A were obtained and their pH, temperature, and oxidation reduction

potential (ORP) determined. These sanples were then transported to the lab

oratory where 100-rnl aliquots of the sludge samples were placed into sterile

bottles1 seeded with pure cuItures of Escherichia ..QQll, Streptococcus

faecalis, 5alnpnella ~rium, and ~. perfringens1 and incubated at 35,

45, and 60°C under anaerobic and aerobic conditions. The stability and

regrowth potential for each group of bacteria were determined by measuring

the concentrations of these bacteria in the samples on days 0, 1, and 2.
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Data EvaluatIon and ConclusIon

The concentrations of the three fecal bacteria in the heat-treated

sludge incubated at 35, 45, and 60°C under aerobic and anaerobic conditions

are surrmarized in Table 11. For,E.~, S. faecalis, and S. typhimurilDD,

105 /ml. of sludge were initially added (see Day 0 colUIm, Table 11). However

by day 1 and day 2 less than 1000 bacteria/IOO g of sludge were detected in

all the sludge saI'l'Ples. Thus, the bacteria were reapidly inactivated in the

heat-treated sludge saI'l'Ples. unfortunately, because the recovery of 5:.~

fringens was less than 100/ml. of sludge during day 0, the stability of this

bacterium could not be assessed. The results indicate that the heat-treated

sludge is a harsh environment for fecal bacteria.

In surrmary, the results of this experiment indicated that fecal bacte

ria are unstable and do not multiply in the heat-treated slUdge even under

tE!Iq)erature and oxygen levels known to be ideal for their growth. The nost

obvious conclusion is that the heat-treated sludge contained some compo

nent(s) which was inhibitory or toxic to the fecal bacteria. However, this

conclusion is obviously not corrpatible with our earlier results in which we

recovered high concentrations of fecal bacteria from heat-treated sludge

stored in the WSST.

ToxIc-Component CharacterIzatIon of Heat-Treated Sludge

Evidence was d:>tained that the heat-treated sludge contains components

which are inhibitory or toxic to fecal bacteria. To identify and to charac-

TABLE 11. BACTERIAL GROWTH AND SURVIVAL IN UNDILUTED HEAT-TREATED SLUDGE

INCUBATION NO. OF BACTERIA (CFU/mR.) IN SLUDGE AT
BACTERIUM CONDITION Day 0 Day 1 Day 2

25°C 35°C 45°C 60°C 35°C 45°C 60°C

Escherichia Aerobic 2.8 x 10 5 <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

coli Anaerobic <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

streptococcus Aerobic 1.3 x 10 5 <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

faeca lis Anaerobic <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

SaZmoneZZa Aerobic 4.8 x 10 5 <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

typhiTTlUY'ium Anaerobic <10 3 <10 3 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

Clostridium Aerobic <10 2 <102 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2

perfringens Anaerobic <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2 <10 2
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terize the toxic components in the heat-treated sludge, three separate expe

riments were conducted to answer the following three questions. First, what

is the effect of diluting the heated sludge on the stability of purified

cultures of E.. £Qli and S. faecalis? Second, does the toxic component of

sludge have an equal effect on the natural, fecal-borne populations of Fe

and FS found in sewage sludge? Third, can the toxic component of the heated

sludge be modified by changes in the pH of the sludge?

Stability of Pure Cultures of £.~
and S. faecal Is In Heat-Treated Sludge

Heat-treated sludges from Sites HT-A and WSSl\-A were collected and the

temperature, pH, and oxidation-reduction potential in these sarrples de

termined. A portion of these sarrples was then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for

15 min and the supernatant subsequently filtere~:lthrough a 0.45 m porosity

manbrane filter to ranove bacteria and suspended solids in the sarrples.

Portions of the whole sludge and the supernatant of the sludge were then

diluted with sterile water and 100-ml aliquots of the sarrples placed into

sterile bottles. Pure cultures of E.. ~ and S. faecal is were then added

to the samples to a final concentration of 105 /ml and incubated under

aerobic conditions at 35°C. Sarrples were then coll~ed daily for four days

and the concentrations of E.• ..QQli and S. faecal is in the sarrples determined.

The results of the stability of E.. ~ in the undiluted and diluted

heat-treated sludge (Site HT-A) plotted in Figure 5 show that the concentra

tion of ~. coli was reduced from 105/ml to less than 21100 ml after 1 day of

incubation at 35°C. However, when the sludge was diluted 1:100 with water,

growth of E.. ..QQli from 105/ml to 10 7/ml was observed after incubation

periods of 1 to 4 days. On the other hand, when the sludge was diluted

1:10· or 1:106 with water, no increase or decrease in the initial concentra

tions of 105 /ml was observed over the four-day incubation period. Based on

these results it was concluded that the heat-treated sludge does contain a

toxic component which can be reduced to nontoxic levels by diluting the sew

age at least 1:100 with water. At a 1:100 dilution, the sludge apparently

still contains enough nutrients to support the growth· of ~• .c.Qli. However,

when the sludge is diluted in excess of 1:10·, no growth was observed sug

gesting that the concentrations of nutrients in the sludge was diluted below

that required to support the growth of ~. coli.
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The results of the stability of ,S. faecalis in the undiluted and

diluted heat-treated ~A sludge (Fig. 6) show that a drastic reduction of

this bacteria was observed after l-day incubation in undiluted sludge and in

sludge diluted 1:100 and 1:10~. A slower but still drastic reduction of S.
faecalis occurred when the sludge was diluted 1:10' in distilled water. The

results suggest that the toxic component of the sludge for ,S. faecalis is

still present when the sludge is diluted 1:10' in distilled water or that ,S.

faecalis is a very unstable bacteria.

Similar results were obtained when .E. gUi and,S. faecal is were added

to sludge samples obtained from WSST-A under similar conditions. The re

sults of these experiments are plotted in Figures 7 and 8 and indicate that

the same toxic components are present in the heat-treated sludge obtained

from Sites HT-A and from the WSST.

The same experiment was then conducted using diluted and undiluted

supernatant of WSST-A sludge. The results plotted in Figure 9 show a simi

lar response when .E• .QQ.li was added to whole sludge. The results when ,S.

faecalis was added to the sludge supernatant are plotted in Figure 10 and

show a drastic reduction in concentrations within one day. However, when

the sludge supernatant was diluted 1:100, no growth and only slow reduction

in the concentrations of ,S. faecal is was observed over the 1 to 4 day incu

bation period. Based on these results, it was concluded that the toxic c0m

ponent of the sludge is not restricted to the particulate fraction of the

sludge and is smaller than 0.45 m in size. However, the particulate frac

tion of the sludge may have higher concentrations of the toxic substance

than the supernatant fraction, especially for ,S. faecalis •

Stability of Sewage-Borne Fe and FS In Heat-Treated Supernatant Sludge

The toxicity of heat-treated sludge was determined earlier using puri

fied cultures of fecal bacteria. These organisms are acknowledged to be

different in some ways to the natural mixed populations of sewage-borne

fecal bacteria. The following experimental design was devised to determine

whether heat-treated sludge is toxic to natural sewage-borne populations of

fecal bacteria. Four ml of the primary sewage effluent containing natural

populations of fecal bacteria were added to 400 ml of undiluted and diluted

supernatant of the heat-treated sludge obtained from Site WSST-A. All sam

ples were then mixed, incubated aerobically at 35°C, and the concentration
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days. Although PC and FS
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ile water, the initial pH re

mained between 4.5 and 5.0.

However, the concentrations of PC and FS drastically increased after l-day

incubation, indicating that multiplication of Fe and FS had occurred.

Based on the results of this experiment, the toxic effect of the heat

treated sludge was concluded to affect the natural sewage-borne populations

of FC and FS in a marmer similar to the pure cultures of ~. ~ and ,5.

faecalis. It should be pointed out, however, that when sludge supernatant

was diluted 1:100 in water, populations of sewage-borne FS multiplied. This

differed from the earlier observation in which under the same conditions, ,5.

faecalis renained viable but did not multiply. The JOOst obvious interpreta

tion of these results is based on the fact that diluting the supernatant

1:100 with water had two separate effects. First, the bacterial toxic fac

tor present in the sludge was neutralized. second, the nutrient concentra-
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tion available for bacterial growth was reduced. Thus,,S. faecal is in 1:100

dilution of the sludge supernatant renained viable but did not mUltiply.

The multiplication of FS under the same conditions reflects the fact that FS

is really a heterogenous group of streptococcus bacteria found in feces and

that ,S. faecalis is only one species of streptococci recovered in the assay

for FS. The observed growth of FS probably reflects the mUltiplication of a

species of streptococci that is less stringent in its growth requirements

than,S. faecalis.

Effect of pH on Growth of Fecal Bacteria
in Heat-Treated Sludge Supernatant

The heat-treated sludge and the supernatant of the heat-treated sludge

were observed to have a pH of 4.5 which is very acidic. In this regard, the

lower pH limit for growth and survival of fecal bacteria is as follows:

4.5, ~. ~; pH 4.1-4.6, ,S. faecalis; 5.0-5.5, ~. perfringens; and 4.3-4.4,

Salmonella spp. Thus, the low pH of the heat-treated sludge may be the fac

tor controlling the growth of fecal bacteria. However, sirrple measurement

of the pH of a medium does not provide all the necessary information. For

example, when the sludge supernatant was diluted 1:100 in water, the pH of

the diluted supernatant remained at pH 4.8 as was observed in the undiluted

supernatant. However, the pH buffering capacity of the diluted supernatant

must be much less than the undiluted supernatant, and the pH of the medium

must be well buffered to restirct the growth of bacteria.

To determine whether the pH of the sludge supernatant is the factor

controlling the growth and stability of fecal bacteria, the sludge super

natant from WSST-A was prepared and the pH determined to be 4.8. Portions

of this supernatant were then adjusted to pH 5.5, 6.0, and 6.5 by the addi

tion of IN NaOH. These portions were then made into agar medium by the

additions of 1.5% agar followed by boiling, autoclaving, and pouring the

samples into sterile petri plates. The plates representing supernatant as

solid nutrient medium at pH 4.8, 5.5, 6.0, and 6.5 were then streaked with

purified cultures of ~. ~, ,S. faecalis, ,S. tn>hinuriurn, ~. perfringens,

and unidentified cultures of FC and FS recovered fran s&lage. All plates

were incubated aerobically at 35°C except for plates streaked with ~. ~

fringens which were incubated under anaerobic conditions.

The results summarized in Table 12 show that none of the bacteria gr&l
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TABLE 12. GROWTH ON SLUDGE SUPERNATANT AGAR PLATES AFTER TWO DAYS

BACTERIA TESTED pH O'F AGAR ME DIUM
4.8 5.5 6.0 6.5

American Type
Culture Collection

£.. Coli ++ ++
S. faeca 1is + +
S. typh irnur i urn t ++
I· perfringens

Sewage Isolate
£.. co 1i ++ ++
i· faecal is + +
£. perfringens

FC Sewage Isolate
1 - ++
2 ++
3 ++
4 ++
5 +
6 +
7 +
8 +
9 +

10 t
11 t

FS Sewage Isolate
1 1 +
2 t +
3 t +
4 t +
5 t +
6 t +
7 t +
8 +
9 ±

10 ±
11

NOTE: No growth
± Poor growth
+ Moderate growth
++ Good growth.

on the supernatant medium at the original pH of 4.8 and even at pH 5.5.

However, when the supernatant medium was adjusted to pH 6.0, the two puri

fied cultures of ~. ~ grew extranely well while the two purified cultures

of S. faeoalis grew satisfactorily. under these same conditions, cultures

of S. t,n>hinurium and seven of 11 cultures of sewage isolated FS grew to a
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limited degree while .c.. perfringeos and all 11 cultures of sewage isolated

Fe did not grow at all. When the pH of the supernatant medium was raised to

6.5, all cultures tested gre'tl except the two cultures of .c. perfringens and

one of the se'tlage isolated FS. Moreover, growth of JOOst of the cultures

inproved significantly at pH 6.5 over pH 6.0.

In summary, the sludge supernatant at its original pH of 4.8 and even

when adjusted to pH 5.5 was not able to support the growth of ~. ~, ,S.

faecalis, ,S. mbinuriwn, as well as se'tlage isolated Fe and FS. However,·

when the pH of this supernatant was increased to 6.0 and 6.5, the bacteria

were observed to grow well. Based on these observations, it was concluded

that growth of fecal bacteria in the sludge supernatant is inhibited by the

very acidic (pH 4.5-5.0) nature of the heat-treated sludge and that the

bacteriostatic properties of the heat-treated sludge were not due to the

high concentrations of salts which may be present in the slUdge. However,

the suppression of bacterial growth may not necessarily be due solely to the

pH of the sludge. It is possible that an inorganic or organic canpound in

the sludge is transformed to a toxic chemical form at a pH of 4.0 to 5.5 and

that this toxic chemical form is transformed to a nontoxic form at pH 6.0 to

6.5. This hypothesis may explain the discrepancy in demonstrating the pres

ence of a toxic component in the heat-treated sludge and the recovery of

high concentrations of fecal bacteria fran heat-treated sludge saIl'Ples in

the storage tanks (WSS'!'). The acidic conditions of treated sludge is be

lieved to prevent the growth of fecal bacteria but not of other micro

organisms. The growth of nonfecal bacteria may change the pH of the heat

treated sludge from 4.5 to 6.0 and thereby create conditions conducive to

fecal bacteria growth.

Of all the fecal bacteria tested, only .c. perfringens did not grow well

on the sludge supernatant even when the pH was adjusted from 4.8 to 6.5. It

should be noted that growth of the vegetative cells rather than the spores

of .c.. perfringens was measured in this experiment. However, even if the .c.
perfringens spores survive in the heat-treated sludge, they are not expected

to nultiply into vegetative cells. The results indicate that the sludge

supernatant either lacks an essential growth requirement (nutrient, anaero

bic conditions) or contains a factor that is specifically inhibitory to the

growth of .c. perfringens.
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Summary

Raw sludge to be treated by the Zinpro sludge heat-treatment process

was shown to contain high concentrations of coliform, fecal streptococcus

(FS), Clostridiwnperfringens (CP), and human enteric viruses. To evaluate

the disinfecting efficiency of the Zi.Jrpro sludge heat-treatment process,

samples of the sludge cake were analyzed for these fecal-borne micro

organisms. Concentrations of coliforms, FS, and CP in the sludge cake were

variable, sometimes at u.rldetectable levels but often at high concentrations.

Human enteric viruses were never x:~overed fran the sludge cake. However,

because low concentrations of hl,.lIllal1 enteric viruses were difficult to re

cover from particulate scmples such as sludges, it could not be confidently

stated that human enteric vi~e§ were not present in the sludge cake sam

ples. These results suggested ~t the Zimpro heat treatment unit was dis

infecting the raw sludge of feqU-borne microorganisms JOOst of the time.

Thus the varying concentrati9ns of fec<l1 bacteria in the sludge cake could

represent the fraction of f~ bacteria which survived the heat-treatment

process.

To better assess the disinfecting efficiency of the heat-treatment pro

cess, scmples of heat-treated sludge collected imnediately after heat treat

ment and before the sludge was transported to the decant or storage tanks

were analyzed. Fecal bacteria could not be recovered from JOOst of these

samples, although low concentrations of coliforms, FS, and CP were occasion

ally detected. The first scmpling site used to obtain the heat-treated

sludge samples was known to be susceptible to external contamination. Thus,

the sporadic and low levels of fecal bacteria recovered from the heat

treated sludge could have been from the contamination of the sampling area.

However, the data could also be interpreted to indicate that the heat

treatment process was effectively disinfecting the sludge JOOst, but not all,

of the time. By selecting a better sampling site and improving the scmping

teclmique, the J:X>ssibility of sample contamination was virtually eliminated.

under these sampling conditions, the heat-treated sludge scmples were deter

mined to be free of all fecal bacteria, including the spore-forming ~. ~

fringens which is the JOOst heat resistant of the fecal microorganisms. This

observation was evidence that the Zimpro heat-treatment process can be re

lied uJ:X>n, under normal operating conditions <177-l9loC, 300-350 psig), to

consistently disinfect the sludge of all fecal-borne microorganisms.
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Since evidence was obtained that the source of fecal bacteria in the

sludge cake was not the heat-treated sludge, other possible sources of con

tamination were considered. One, the heat-treated sludge is transported to

and stored for many hours in a decant thickening tank before the sludge is

centrifuged to produce the sludge cake. '!Wo, since the decant tank is

large, not regularly cleaned, and susceptible to contamination, contamina

tion and subsequent growth of fecal bacteria could occur in the tank as sub

stantiated by the very high concentrations of coliform and FS present in

sludge sarrples taken from the decant tank. Therefore, the source of fecal

bacteria recovered in the sludge cake was concluded to be fecal bacteria

which were apparently growing in the sludge decant tank.

To determine the source of fecal contamination in the decant tank and

the ease with which fecal bacteria can establish themselves in the heat

treated sludges, an empty sludge storage tank was cleaned and disinfected by

extensive chlorine treatment. Heat-treated sludge was then pl.lIlq;>ed to this

tank for storage prior to centrifugation. High concentrations of fecal

bacteria were unexpectedly recovered from the sludge storage tank during the

first day of operation as the tank was being filled, despite the fact that

the heat-treated sludge did not contain fecal bacteria. It was subsequently

learned that chlorinated sewage effluent was routinely used to fill and

flush the heat-treatment units whenever they were started. Only after the

heat-treatment units had reached their desired temperature was the rCM

sludge then pl.lIlq;>ed to the heating units. The chlorinated effluent used for

this purpose was pumped into the storage tank where the heat-treated sludge

was stored. Another plant procedure used in situations of emergencies or

repair was to directly pump some rCM sewage to the centrifuge, by using the

same pipes to transport the heat-treated sludge to the centrifuge. These

two practices were determined to be responsible for the contamination of the

heat-treated sludge.

The chlorinated effluent used to flush out the heat treatment units and

to clean out the orifice of the centrifuge ports was analyzed for fecal

bacteria. High concentrations of coliforms, FS, and CP and a low residual

chlorine level of only 0.25 mg/l were detected in the chlorinated effluent.

Therefore, our conclusions were that the chlorinated effluent routinely used

by the plant contained high concentrations of fecal bacteria and was the

most likely source of the high concentrations of fecal bacteria recovered in
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the decant tank, the sludge storage tank, and the sludge cake. By changing

the location of the chlorine analyzing probe from the influent to the efflu

ent end of the chlorine retention tank, high levels (9-19 ng/l> of residual

chlorine could be maintained in the chlorinated effluent. It is significant

that after this IOOdification wa,e made, the concentrations of fecal bacteria

in the heat-treated sludg~ holding tank and in the sludge cake were substan

tially reduced but not eliminated.

Evidence was obtained that fecal bacteria were ItIlltiplying in the heat

treated sludge stored in th.e<- d~t tank and to a lesser degree in the
sludge storage tank. In this'regard, coliforms and pathogenic salnpne11a

sw. are known to be able to multiply in many environmental conditions

(e.g., streams, lagoons) if $uff~qient nutrients are present. However, FS

are much mre fastidious in t:P~ir growth requirements and not as likely to

multiply under similar conditj.Qns. Growth of ~. perfringens is not likely

under mst envirormental conditJons since ~. perfringens requires anaerobic

conditions to multiply. Human enteric viruses are incapable of growing out

side the human body. To assess the g~owth potential of fecal bacteria in

heat-treated sludge, measured concentrations of fecal bacteria were added to

sanples of heat-treated sludge and incubated at temperatures of 35, 45, and

60°C under aerobic and anaerobic corxiitions. Concentrations of Fe, FS, £ •

.c.9.ll, salnpne11a t;n>binurium, and streptococcus faecalis were drastically

reduced when these bacteria were added to the undiluted heat-treated sludge.

However, if the heat-treated sludge were diluted 1:100 in water or the pH

raised from pH 4.8 to pH 6.0 or 6.5, all of these bacteria ,survived or even
Iml1tiplied. Based on these results we concluded that the heat-treated

sludge contains enough nutrients to support the growth of fecal bacteria but

that the low pH of the heat-treated sludge affects the viability of the

bacteria.

The low pH of the heat-treated sludge is a direct consequence of the

heat-treatment process which disrupts all cellular organization resulting in

the solubilization and oxidation of cellular components, such as carbo

hydrates, polyPeptides, amino acids, anm:>nia, fatty .acids, acetic acids, and

many types of volatile and soluble organic acids. However, pH itself may

not be the toxic factor. COmpounds such as organic acids are known to

undergo pH-re1ated changes in their chemical structure. For example, at

high pH sane organic acids are in the dissociated state, while at lower pH
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the same organic acid takes on the undissociated state. The undissociated

organic acids are known for their higher toxicity to cells because of their

ability to penetrate the cell membrane. These findings support the hypo

thesis that the heat-treated sludge contains a component, probably organic

acid, which effectively destroys fecal bacteria at pH 4.5 to 5.5 but that

this component becomes.nontoxic at pH 6.0 and 6.5. Although the data showed

that the growth of fecal bacteria was suppressed in the heat-treated slUdge

at its natural pH of 4.5 to 5.0, evidence was obtained that other non-fecal

microorganisms could grow in this sludge. Growth of these microorganisms in

the sludge also resulted in the raising of the pH of the heat-treated sludge

from pH 4.9 to 6.2. Although the heat-treated sludge will probably suppress

the growth of fecal bacteria, growth of other microorganisms in the sludge

will soon transform the sludge to a medium which will support the vigorous

growth of fecal bacteria. It should be noted that the growth of successive

populations of microorganisms in natural envirornnents (e.g., activated

sludge process) because of environmental changes is the rule rather than the

exception in nature.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Under normal operating conditions (177-19IoC, 300-350 psig) , the Zimpro

heat-treatment process at the sand Island WWTP can be relied on to consis

tently sterilize sewage sludge and thereby destroy all the enteric pathogens

that may be present in the sludge. However, because of the engineering de

sign of the plant and certain plant operating practices, contamination-

primarily from chlorinated sewage effluent--of the sterilized, heat-treated

sludge and the consequent growth of fecal bacteria in the sludge storage

tank or in the sludge decant tank can be expected. Thus, the final sludge

cake cannot be relied on to be free of indicator bacteria.

Two points should be considered in the interpretation of indicator

bacteria concentrations in the sludge cake. First, some pathogens such as

human enteric viruses are much !OOre resistant to chlorination than coli

forms. Therefore, any chlorinated effluent determined to be properly dis

infected based on the concentrations of coliforms may still contain human

enteric viruses. Thus, if chlorinated effluent is used as the wash water in

the sludge heat-treatment process, contamination of the sludge cake with

,11
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human enteric viruses can be expected. However, since the bulk of the

sludge cake will be comprised of heat-treated sludge, which should be free

of infectious human enteric viruses, the concentration of viruses in the

sludge cake will be very low and, therefore, determined by the volume of the

chlorinated effluent which actually becanes part of the sludge cake. The

second consideration involves the multiplication of indicator bacteria in

the heat-treated sludge. If coliforms multiply in the heat-treated sludge,

the recovery of coliforms in the sludge cake may correlate with the presence

of certain enteric pathogens, such as salnpnella bacteria which can also

grow under similar conditions. However, the concentrations of coliforms

will be much higher than, and not a good indication of the presence of,

other enteric pathogens, such as human enteric viruses which carmot multiply

in the sludge.

In conclusion, the hygienic quality of the sludge cake based on concen

trations of indicator bacteria should be assessed with regard to the two

considerations just described. The concentrations of indicator bacteria

recovered from the sludge cake does not represent the concentrations of

fecal microorganisms which were present in the raw sludge, but rather on

fecal bacteria that had contaminated and possibly grown in the sterilized,

heat-treated sludge. Thus, the standard criterion of using coliform con

centrations to assess the hygienic quality of the sludge cake should not be

indiscriminately applied. In fact, the concentrations of indicator bacteria

in the sludge cake will tend to overestimate the probable presence of

sewage-borne pathogens in the sludge cake.

The sludge cake can safely be reused only when it can be expected to

contain low levels of indicator bacteria. Therefore, the following pro

cedures are recommended.

1. Potable water rather· than chlorinated effluent should be used as

general wash water for the slUdge treatment process. If chlori

nated effluent is to be used as the plant wash water, effective

chlorination of the primary sewage should be ensured and samples of

the chlorinated effluent routinely oonitored for indicator

bacteria.

2. Pipes used to transport the heat-treated sludge should not be used

to transport raw sludge.

3. Heat-treated sludge should be centrifuged as soon as possible. The
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longer the heat-treated sludge is stored in a oolding tank, the

greater the possibility for contamination and regrowth of fecal

bacteria. If storage of heat-treated sludge is a necessity, two

storage tanks should be used. O1e tank should always be cleaned

and chlorinated while the other tank is being used to store the

sludge. The tank used to store the sludge should not be used for

long periods of time since conditions conducive to the growth of

fecal bacteria could be created.

4. 8aITq:>les of the sludge cake, heat-treated sludge, and the heat

treated sludge stored in the storage tanks should be continually

m::mitored for concentrations of PC, FS, and CP to assess the

operating efficiency of the sludge heat-treatment process at Sand

Island WWTP.
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